
to the pai t): hut sucii uicn as Forney, can never
be pardoned." As we may be supposed to

know the aforesaid Forney, having been inti-
mately connected with him for the last forty-
one years, and hoping to live and die with bint,
we take the liberty of answering such imperti-
nences thus: The principles of the Democratic
party are everything to us. 'J hey are first and
vital. Wo cling to them as the shipwreck-
ed mariner clings to his plank when t.ight is
closing around him. l>ut when the organiza-
tion ot that party is usurped by a set if offi-
cial hireling?, aud turned into ;:r. endorsement
of repulsive doe,tines, we reject the orgauizi-
lion, and trample tip- u it. As to whether these

< ffieials pat den us .\u25a0 r this or tot, concerns u-.

nothing. Wc IV 1 that we slnuld not p rdoti
c-nrse'res if wa did not Brldly maintain this,

our jiositii'ii. Ueitlemen oi Hio Adii.inistra-
tiun, v> u "illtreed ike Press a long while be-
fore it v i.l need yon.

We only publish part cf the President's
message this week. Its great and unnecessary
leng'h ;t!o o-t jeeelnde lus from publi-liiug it

t all.

For tht Jirquinr.
Mil. OvKlt: About one liaif of the first

winter month is gnno, am! yet I have seen no
movement on the pwrt of the authorities nf our
Borough, to protect our water works curing the
cold weither which we inry expect to have
scon. Do the Uurgiss and C-, unci I intend to

pcju.it the liydr iins to rem,in in their present
exposed eotiiitioa? li tio-y do, the c:T,-e-

--?j'.iiic, ?=, <f course, will ?<, that they will he
tr._z.Mi up?the ,<p *s ou:.- ni ?no water to be
had for r.ny purpose, uot iv-.ii to extinguish a

lire, shoal 1 <u .* break on', mid ia the sj ring,
repairs to >.* made at a co.-tot perhaps ticLie
the uiuo'.ni! ili-t would br required now to pre*

venial! t..es; diic r,suits. 1 hope immediate
attention wi: 1 L-e g.veu to this matter by those

vvm.se '! rtv i! is io oitea 1 to it.
A TAXPAYER.

EL.ICRTON Cl' DIRECTORS OK THE P. AND

C. KAIJ.HOAD. ?On Mi nday week the stock-
holders of the Pittsburg and Coutn l!si i.le

ltail'-o.id V. m; ,i:y hel l their* annual meeting*
at the i-fii te of ti.-i (!oin]niy, on Fourth street,

for the pi..|-<se id rlecting a Board of Direct-
ors for the ft.suing year Tie Report of the

off. e:i Was ic d i eo pled, after which the
meeting vv i,t into an ? 1 c ion for twelve If
ree-'nrs,-.viiich re-u! ted i,i the choice of the f. I-
lowing ticket, in-re being no opposition:

DJ!LF.CTOn.S.

Benjamin 11. Latrobc, Ballitnore. *

Benjamin lb ford, "

William F. Murdoch, of B-iliiinoie.
Thottt.s Bi Level!. Pittsburg.
Joseph Pcuiif.-
.1 >hn \\ or, 45

Jos. Vv'. Wood we!!,
Ulms. t!. Paulson, 4,4

William Phiiitps, 44

Alcxanil-r Miller, A leglu uy county,
l).it:iel B. 1* i id>on, F ty-io to cnuuty .
Cyrus P. M rkl", Westni-jreljii 1 eontt'y

After riie r<".vi'.t w is iitrmunccJ, the r.cir Di-
vcttors out ai d re-elected !>.-'j-utitt I!. f.>-
trnbe, P . xi' ! ' :h,- Boat i, and A - X ,nd'-r

li. ll'iv'.-!!, IE-t ,
Secretary ;.** ! TrcJSif.-tr for

tie : gye I. ly t'k-',ur !r VOil

tfedford (Ttjuli, SG

At ret ' wpi a sis Court, i.e. i .it B alfnrd, ia .vol for
the C otiii;- ot I>ed;'o-d, on the 1sth d- V ofio vct:t-

--! or, A . I'.. H-SS. t i.- :r- s uae ('-oiirt.
?tii mi lion "I JOHN MOW I .. the '.0...* era at

i ltul i upon the heirs rivi 5,-g.il representatives of
J ol.ri Cl tar. late of Bed r ! Borough. in sai I C un-
tv, to v- ii; ? In) is dead, I ivini; i>M:e.
a Daughter, Mary Aim. wh is intermarried i-.iiii
t .corgi- Hin -. tv.i ting in t! -St a.' .* of ? 'bio. M ? j
McKinVy r -siding in 1! ?> : -t-1, Cat i. -u i ? m'.-rtn

riss-i with Antliocy Si iifh r zesidir g ia Bollard,
?lohti, who i< dead, leaving five t hiltlrt -. v /. :
t> oige. residing in the Vies:, Henry, n siding is
FredriekCounty*. Tvld., iUit-'e r.-.-i .i 2i > the Vt est.
Margi-. t. lßtermar' : -d wish O rg-* ISei-!.!oy. r?-

-i.ling in Fredrick County. Md . ttid John residing
:it the sun.* *1 Joseph, Sarah,infertitr.r ie-i witii
Thomas Sleek, now dead, leaving 1.-s :o. .x '.iiil-
dren, lesi-lmg in Bedford County, viz : Geoigc,
Mary, iiitcnoaiiie.l witii G. J Kocfi.J n asl rg.uit

AMIia a. -1 Fr.oifdiu. IBizi' elii, iateriitai ß.e 1 with
Jacob Over, r. ijii.g in B-'diorvl mid Saie.ut', re-

siding in the Stat: of Kentucky, to be ami appear
at an Orphans (a art to lie held at Bedford in and
tor sai l County, on ti e2d -Monday !4t!i day . f
February tn-xf, to uce pt or i. fuse to t tk<- ilio s u ,
Kcs! Esiat \u25a0vf said Joitri Cia. r. dece setl, . i tin

X duati :i, or sitow eaiisi- why the s tin-j s!io:: ; 1 not

la'.sel.i lij- order of tin- ssiil Court.
" Vfe* "h In TtSTiKOSv WuEttEor I h ve hereto
iS t i.iy hand, and sea! o s-iid Court.

-i 'nifeiotyj at Btalfcr.i.tbe -4th day of Nov --nls-r,
A". ! > iv*k

At;...-. SAJiUKL 'T. ITF CI rk.
H'IT.LIVSI S. I'l*:.'!! s'iic: :tf.

Dec. i7, 1808.

Ucdford i-uiiiy, ss.
. At an Orphans Court, fceld at Bedford, in an i
tor Bedford County, on the 1-oth day of November

I>. ISSB, bef - the Judges ot th ? tamo Court,

Cn motion oi
Ji UN .Mow: , fisij., the Cou;t grant a Kitie upon
the heirs and legal rcpreritalives of John Kegg, Lite
of Colcraiii tp., in said County, deceased, to wit:
tVilium, residing in llanenrk County, Ohjo, lira tn-
ttel, Mary Ann, residing i-t Bedford County, John,
residing "in California, ..riccb, Josiah, residing ir.
Bedford County, Jleliecca, residing in Huntingdon
County, Pa , cud Margaret, residing Bedford Conn

lo he and appear at in Orphans Court to !c
beld ct Bedford, in and for sai i County, on th 'J i.Monday 14th day of February next, to accept < r
' fuse to take the -eal estate of dd John Keg?.
I'Ceas- !, at the Valuation, or - itotv can to* why the

same should not he sold by order of ike said Court.
i'JßrtVl' is IJ -ST,JIOj4"Y w 'iKHKOf I !:;tve hereunto
I set my hand and the seal of the : aid

Court, at Bedford, tl:- 21th day ..f
-N'lVemtier, A. L> 1818.

AI(tot, S. H. TATE, f J-rk
WM. S. t'LUKJE, Sin-riff'.
Her. 17. 18-58.

SELUSiI OFF IT COST.
IfHS. It. I). PKUGH wishes lo retire front bu-

ATJ. biness, and will sell an ontire Stock of goods
at rest! Ladies wishing to supply themselves with
gotds at wholesale prices, Would do well to call he-
fure tlie following handsome articles are disposed
of.

lv icii s.Jks, French Meriuos, Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Poplins, French and American He Lanes, Velvets,
Shawls, Cloaks, Mantles, Ladies' and Cliildrens'
r tint, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Jtiiiltons, Flowers,
Feati.ers, French Work, Cloves, Hoissry, Shoes,
Jewelry, I'erfumeri. and an endless variety of
Fancy Goods.

.Miliixcts would f! ul it to tludr advantage to cx-
auiinethe assortment in tiie Millinerv deb-.irtnient.

Dec. 17, 1858.
*

f-f V't:U ST{ ' 'V v A LMA N ACS for IHV.h at
* 1 I- . llart-y's i>iuK'.-"l ! Bvol St 0r...

. !7. I SVJ,

Auditor's Notifp.
Cbitffe, Stout Co., J Testatum Venditioni Kxpo

vi vnas, ftom llontingdon Coun-
D. S. Berkstrcsser. No. 2, November term,
1858. The undersigned appointed Auditor to make
distribution of the money in the hands of Sherifi
Flack, arising from sale of Defts. properly, to and
among the creditors entitled to the same, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment on Friday,
January 11, 1859, at his ofiiee, at which all persons
interested can attend, if they see proper.

B, H.BARCLAY.
Auditor.

Autlilor's Nclife.
THE undersigned, appointed by the Orpin*.; a'

' Cnnrf of Si dforit County, to report a distiibittion

I of tiie niouv-y in the bauds of Jeremiaii Weight and
Simon Knrn, Executors vfC., of Charles Weig 14

,

deceased, will attend to the duties of s.ii'l appoint-
ment, at ids Office, iu tiie Borough on
Wednesday, the 6lh day of January, 1859, at 10 o'-

. clock ot said day. when an d where ail parties in-
ti tested c -,n attend. JOHN P. REED,

Jiuditor,

Atliiiiiiislraiors' holier.

JETTFRS of administration having invu grant-
_J ed to the suiisci i tiers, living in Colerain Town-

sitip, on the estate ol Sarr.Url Hiehl. late of said
Township, deeM. , uli persons indohtid to said es-
tato ate notified to make. payment immediately,
and thosehavirg claims against the saute vviil pre-
sent then*, projievlv authenticated for settlement.

IIENRY P. DIEHf ,
ANDREW KOONS,

Dec. 17, 18-58 -f. .!'Juris.

Allpulicii Ocdfunl Jiiflvmcii !

j "X7"CU are hereby order.-d to appear in
ij J- Winter Uniform, (with pdnmc and

| SI i ompoon,) at the Court House, in B <l-
- lord, on Saturday, tiie Slit day of January,
I 9 next at 10 o'clock,A. M., with ten rounds

gv| of blank cartridge. It is expecti -1 that a lfflff lull nun out vvil be made, as hnsiness of
!! i[i | iniporl.inee denrauds every member pres-

Ww cut, who wisiies any benefit arising from
tiie late Military Law, passwl Apiil, 1858.

' By order ui" lite Capt.
WM. MBERT O. ft.

Dec. 10, 1858.

m BIiVLRS

I AND liuy y? ur goods at ihe CIIE.VI* STOBI: of

j OS'LE!I, MANSDE AKI: I! & CAHX,
{ Where th *y hav ? just r.ceivi-d th -ir second supply
: oT

A EIV WLYTKR. GOODS.
; Eiuliracing a 1 irge and well select el Stock of .-.11

kindsof tio*'OS tor the season, arid at greatly Uk-
Wci'.D Pliicus. Tliey call spec ial attention to t.'u ir

Boot and '\u25a0 U H" D< partiupn',
Win-re you will find a large and varied st- ck of

| and SHOES,.
Made expressly to their order, and which they will

I sell at the lowest prices.
N.B. Produce taken iu excltange for Goons
Dec. 5, lb j'J .-2ai.

A. 11. Cramer Co.
M®AVE just received ;i large and

? general nssorliiient of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of which have been purchased since
\ the great decline in prices East.

Our assortment is the best we have
ever offered, including til! the newest
styles in every department.

Unprecedented bargains will be of-
fered our friends and customers lor

cash or produce.
A liberal credit will be extended to

those only, who will promptly settle
their accounts every January, by cash
or note.

Xo trouble to show goods. U..11
and see the banrnins.

A. B. OR AME 11 & 00.
Oct. 2D, 180S

LXRCTILOR'S \OIICE.

3 El IEUS f staini-iita.-y having In* *n gii ti-ii.o
i flu* siii set ihvr. living in Cumtivrlaiid Vul t*v

Tuwiiship. <lll the F sta'o id' Gutln-rini* Hai dil.gi-l.
lat.* of sard Tnwnsliip, dtc'd ail poison iiulobti-d t<>
siid estate an- o -roiiy 11 otitio.i to rinkepaym mt ini-
.iii-'ii:-.fr-ly,and itmso havingcliamsagainst the same

wFI j resent Client properly aultienlicatod for settle.
; '"I'M-

I.KYI lUIWI.XGEH,
T), e I*l. | s'.", E?f. Fxemtor.

/ tA.ME to the prcniui so! the suliscriber. li vi *g
in Bedford townsldp, some time in August last,

a red and white spotted steer, supposed to HII-HII

' tlir.-o veais ol I, a crop oil" ties left eir, and a piece
rut of the right ear. The owner is requested to

come forward, prov.- property, pay charges, mi i
take him away.

(Xi.IRr.ES SMITH.
n-.e. M, 1858.-**.

La>l Notice.
\JiJ K hare l -:t the Notes HII.I accounts due Us

| vv in Fist Provi'lcnce Toivnsiiip, in th hands
of (}. W. Household* *. Esq. also, our Notes and

1 ! Books iu the linids ol M. 51. Pee' les, Esq., i*i
Jiloodv Run. !f not paid by the first 1 f January

I next suits wilt iu- ins'ituted, without ivspt-ct to
1 persons.

MURRAY ft BROTHER
Bleo iy Kmj,

Nov. 20, i
;

_

*

i'l ilLii: SALE
OK

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of

Bcdlord County, the nndersigned will otier at
. public sale on the p,v;niss in P feasant v die, St.;

( ! .ir Tovviiship, on

SJTUHDA I', THE Htl, OF J.IXL . iflY, *0

the fbl!i)wir.g descriiied rr-.il estate, viz:
A Lot of ground in sai i 'Town, with Dwelling

House, Store House, Stable and other improve-
ments thereon, now in possession ofSimon Hcrsli-

, man.
Terms : Catli at coiitiruiatioii i f sale.

(). E. SHANNON,
Ailui'r of the estate ol' Louis 1 Hammer, dea'd.
Nov. 2t>. 187)8.?d.

I). S- KIBBLE.

Formerly of Bedford, Pa
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Tl, W ALL ST. iVEW I'ORK
All liusiness promptly utentlcd to.
Dec. It, 1858.

INJURE WHITE LHA4). Flixseciloil and Spirits
Ttirpctitine at Dr. Dairy's Drug and Book

Store.
\ i:vi:sf . IS7.S I

i-oii m,
OK

"B"
I F..nu w uhiu one mile of I in' Rait Road ami t \u25bc

OL nuii s i.f .Stui.erst-iwti. iu the Broad Top Coal
region, coutait.i -g ah-ntt Mi-'t rcres. bring g ml '><t-

--j torn land?li i-ui one-halt -cleared atnl tliu tula we

i well timbered* The latin i> II improved, and a
ti> e spring of rxceileut water ai tiro door <f the

' house?also two good orchards ol fruit tree* on the
? premises.

ALSO,
A farm in Morrison's tore, adjoining lands ol ;

David Stuckey, Barley's heirs. Jacob Furry and
>thers, containing about 2VO acres, onolialf cleaied
and the balance well tint laired, witli an abundance
of locust and chestaut timber. There are several
never ft fling springs upon tie premises with a con-
stantly running stream ti rough tie* firm. Th-rc is
also a large and thrittv young orchard bearing fruit
thereon. The improvements are a rough east .
House, Log Barn aud out buildings.

ALSO,
ICO acre* of land in Harrison County. lowa, of

fir.it class piairic, close to timber and within a few
! miles of the Missouri river above Council B'nfl's.

ALSO,
334 acres in Storv Co., lowa

ALSO,
113 acres iti l'ottawutt unie Co.. lowa, near Conn-

ed llluifs.
ALSO

Ltd no. 8 of block 53 in the city of Omaha, Ne- |
' braska Territory

ALSO.
Plte fanu in Morrison's Cove, adj fining Bloom field
Pinnace. known as the 4 ?Pearson property" lately
(tvneii by David Daniels, containing 131 acres and
till perches, with an excellent orchard of fruit trees

thereon and never fa Watel at (he door. The
improvements are one large friine House, otic log
House and barn, with convenient out-buiiings.

i The land is good?produces well, and is in a hign
-tale of cultivation. A good pike is close by,lead-
ing to lloHMayshnrg,which,v\itli tbeFurn.ices make
a ready market at the door for ail kinds of produce,

j Nov. I'd, 1858. O.K. SHANNON.

Notice of Inquisition?
i UEKEAS, l'hilip 11. Hoover, late of Juni ita
ft T-nv.-shin, Bedford County died, tcizod ol

j the followingreal est.it to wit : a tract of land, .
j situite ifi said township, containing one hundred
and eighty two acres, more or less, with about IK)

j acres cleared, having thereon erected two dwelling
! houses, burn, stable, k:.. adjoining lands of Jacob
| Dull. Henry Hi MI, l'cter llil'ig.IS and others, which
! by liis lust will . nd testament k. devised to bis sons,

| to wit : George, residing in S uii; County, Ohio; j
Henry and John resiling in De ltoid County, Pa.; ,
Wiiiiam, residing it) Sunn \u25a0;*-? '. C ?utiiy, Pa.; Philip, !

. residing i i Bedford County, aforesaid ; and Jacob,
re: i ling in Henry County, luwa; leaving also u
widow, M.ugnret Hoover, !<> whom lie gave the .

? <>i;e lii rd of all the interest of all his estate
" but

who declines taking under the will aforesaid; Lav- ;
ing is-me also d utehiers, h) wit : Catherine, Maria, J

i Susanna; and ur.'itdchiMri.-r. the issti- of Margaret,
' and of Elizabeth, both u ee 'Se l.

Now therefore, a writ of partition or valuation
i having been granted, on petition by the Orphans

Court of Bedford County, and to me directed, notVo
is li -reby given to all the ab iv ? parlies interested,
tint I will proceed to hold an iiujiti-H' or valua-
tion on the siid prciuis s, on Timrsly, the 3ffth I
day of Decern bet instant, on tho premises, when

1 ami where nil pets lis inter * ted attend.
U M.S FLUKE, Sheriff".

Sheriff's Ofiie,*. Bedford Dec. 3, 1858.

! mm sii,B 1
OP

jj| *, rHijp ;
! |>Y virtue of .in Order of the '>rph " C ...rt ot

Jl_> Bedtbrd County. iiie tr:t! .signed wtli offer at
public sale on the premises, "t ty

, c/J'juKiinj, the foliowing described realc 'ate,
being n (ract o! Lan i containiag 5 ' ncrci or there i- ,
bouts, 30 of which are cleared and under fence.

The improvements are a Grist Mill, Lag an I frame
Duelling !!vu te. ISirn aim other <.ut-bu:l lines.?

? ? is tisoan orchard thereon.
Tliis property : s in I,on hoiderry Township, ad-

joining lands ot Christian Mlbriglit,J.i". Matting!; ,

J (dm M. Buchanan and Others.
It iseaiscto tin' route of t!ie Gomellsvilli.- raii

? road?ln el e proximity with Cumber! .ml and pre-
sents oppoitunities for a profit.?! 1 ? investment.

Tonus: Cash et confirmation <>' sale.
CIiAKLKSHOV.MAN,
J .C. ALLBKIGIIT.

Ailm'rs of the Est.de ot' Sum'! llovman, lee'd.
Nov. Iff, 1858.- 1.

iXOil U 4 i

m. &>, Wi T&? th %}>s}h> t
A i.THOUGH ttie prospects ot the Radio id are
jinot very tl altering, the frinidsol thai eiitei-
prise have not yet quite despaired of u'tim ite sue- i

. eos*. Hoping that the people will see that it is not ;
only to their interest to hive the road completed |
as soon as possible, but tint they slioul I bear in
mind that

REED cY MLVMCII
Have just received front the city, and are now
opening out at their

Cheap Cash aad Praiu;e Stire,
a larg ? assortment ol Cussiatcres, Cloths. Prints,
bleached and unbleached Muslins, Ginghams,

<* IU)CKK IKS,
Coffee. Sugtr, Syrup, extra pulverized Sugar,

I Clnu s.', Ac., &c. ;
Ail of which will la-sold on the most reisonahle

teims tor cash or -jro:ia : r .

Nov. i\u25a0' iss3.

PiBLIC SALE
OF

JREAL ESTATE.
1a ) virtue of an or'ler of the Orphans Con it of '
- Jb-dtord County, the undersigned will offer

d public sale on the priinises on

FilirUY THE 7th DJY OV JJSUMkY NEXT,
the following described real estate situate in St.
Clair Township, viz : a tract ol land containing 181
acres and t)() perches, with Log House, Frame Barn
and other buildings llireun. There is nlsj an apple
orclnrd on the premises.

This land adjoins John R. and Andrew Mowry,
Christ s heirs, Jacob Bucket and others?is in a good
state of iultivati. ii, is well watered and presents
fair opportunities for profitable investment.

Terms : Cash t confirmation of Sale.
<>. E. SHANNON,

Adtu'r of tho Estate ol Philip i cites, dee'd.
Nov. ffii. 185ft.? d.

mmu' iAiifiTi;.
THE Teachers ol Bedford Co. are hereby re-

quested to meet i;i Bedford on Wednesday the
'Jfftli of December to hold a two days' Institute in
connection with tho Teachers of tho Normal
School. It is the duty of all tho Tea liers in the
county to attend. Several addresses may be ex-
pected on the occasion. School Directors, Friends
of Education and tho Public in general are re-
spectfully invite' l to attend.

11. DECKER MAN, Co. Supt.

BEDrOKD ACADEMY.
THE Winter session of Bedford Academy will

Commence on Monday next, 221, iust.
G, W, ADGHINBAUGII,

Nov. 19, 1868. Principal-

PtCKLIAT- VLYEG.IH.
131 NE Cider Vinegar just received ?also mould

Candles Extra qunlftv.
(t. t 1. 1858. B. 'li VMKR .Y Co '

TO INVALIDS,
lir. Hardmaii, Analytical Physician
Physician for diseases if the Lungs, Throat am

Heart, formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL, also to

1X \ ALIOS RETREAT.
Author of to Invalids," Editor of the

??Me la*..) Stethyscopo," See..

DECEMBEIi A PP( >INTMENTS.
Bedford, AViishington House, Wed-

nesday, Dec. 22d.
Somerset, Glade House, Dec. 20.
Cumberlaiul, Dec. 17.
Johnstown, Dec. 24.

Dr. IIat dm in tiewats Consumption, Bronchitis
Asthma, L lryngittis, an ! all diseases of the throat
and lungs by medical Inhalation, iit.lyused in the
Bromton Hospital, London, i'li ? great point in
tlse treatment of ati human maladies is to get at
the disease in the dliect manner. All medicine?
are estimated by their action uj-ou tlie organ re-
quiring relief. This is the important fact upon
which inhalation is htsed. if the stomach is di-
sea 'd we take medicine I irectly into the stomach.
If the lungs are diseased, breath - or labile medi-
cated vapers directly into ti;e lung . Me .icines
aru the antidotes to disease and should be applied
to the very Heatofdisea.se. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of the
lungs, for it gives us direct access to those intri-
cate air cells mid tubes which lie out of reach of
.d'. ry other means of administering medicines.?
The reason that consumption, and other diseases
of the lungs, have heretofore resisted all treatment
'lias lievn because they had never been approached
in a direct manner by medicine. They were iitend-
ed to art upon the lungs and vet were applied to
the stomach. Their action was intended to be lo-
cal, ami yet they were so administered that they
should act constitutionally, txeriding immediate
and piir.cipa! action upon the unoffending sta much,
whilst the foul ulcers within th: lungs were unmo-
lested. Inhalation brings the medicine in direct
contact with the disease, without the disadvantage
of any violent action. Its application is so sim-
ple that it can lie employed by the voungi st infant
or feeblest ie.'ulid. it dees not derange tie* sto-

mach, cr interfere lu tiie least degree with the
strength, comfort, or business of the patient.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.?In relation
to the lollowiagd senses, either wiieu complicated
with lung affections or existing aione, J also invir
consultation. 1 usually Gn-i tliem promptly curaiJ ?.

Prolapsus aud all other forms of female co'u-
plaints, irregularities, and weaKnes J

.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease
Liver Compl lint, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases
of stomach and bowels, &e.

All diseases of tho eye and .'ir. N eiir..lgi.t, Epi-
lepsy. attd .-1! (omis oi' nervous disease. No
cliarve for consultation.

.8. D. IIARDM AN, M. I).
J .h* 8, 1858.

SAVE A LOLLAR '

mmn mm.
SI BM IDBE roil 1859.

5 ¥AMIS popular monthly magazine will bo greatly
Y enl irged for 1850. It will contain nearly IWO

pages; limn 25 to 3D >ted p'at -a ; an I about 800
W0,1, l Engravings? and all tldi for only Two Dol-
lars a year. This is more, protii itionatelv, than
any magazine ever gave?' cue * ?Petersen" is em-
phatically

'i he Vagazine for the tiraes!
lii .*. idition tu the usual quantity "t i ai- s. Poems,

fie., there will he given T'.rec Original .Yerr.fi.'.?,
\u25a0*Jilliaii)" e\u25a0 Mrs. Ax.x S. SI'ZPHKSS ; "The

te 1.-1 Stone Maud r. ' by Cn.iiti.ts J. Pkteß3os ;

and "Helen Graeme." ny FIIIVK LF.E LLT-XEOICT
"Peterson's Msg / a

"

:*cc-r- i led to hive no lival
for

ITS COLORED FJSiIiOX PL.ITES !

E ieli number contains a Fashion Plate, eiiguiv. d
on StcJl and colored; also, a tbizeii or more New*
Sty has, engraved on Woo I. Abo. a l'.tteru, from
which a dri-.-s. muitill i, or child's costiuwe cm bl-

ent out without the aitl <, f " a iii.uitne-maker.
It is also iinrive.ed for its nt igniticeut M i/.zotiuts!

Patterns tor the woik table ! Patterns i'oi bourn ts.
cloak- . - >.f.o Household .md otlnr receipts.
Iti.sth ..<\u25a0>( lid ' i .I.;/.MI*:I tl* Wtu'ld. 'J'r\
i* for one year.

'! MilMS- -A L' VA YS IN ADVANGK.
() : ? e ; y otioyoir, S2 00
Three copies, tor one year, 5 1)0
Fiv ? copies, for one i ear, 7 5 J
Eight copies, for no year, It) H)

/fi.xte.-n copies for one year, -j O'J
Pitt MU MS t or. CLUBS. ?Thre<, live, eight or six-

teen copies tn the a Ohio. T every person getting
up a Club, our "\u25a0 Itjiim tor 1 H ' wall b- given,
gratis, or, it preferred, a copy of the Magazine for
1858. For a tilth Of sixteen, au extra copy -fi the
M ocaziiie tor 185'J, in addition. Address post-paid,

CH ARLES J. PE PERSON.
3''ti Cln -tHffit Street. Philad -'phii. No IS.

JFT-Specimeiis s-.ut gratis.
Nov, 20, 1858.

PIDKLLS AN!) SHOES TO BOOT.

?\u25a0M i. y men of many minds,"'
Many* shoes of many kinds:
Front sizes one to number nine,
Allowing some for heel behind.

Boots for men and women too.
Some high, some low, seine old and new,
With h tnghui tops and pointed heels,
To nuke him high who I >w!y feels,

Ifprices do not suit your mind,
Just take a littlocheaper kind ;
But when ymt buy cheap shoes, beware,
For cheapest S'l<H A are first to tear.

it finds or pickles well put up,
Preserved fruits, or nice catsup,
Be bothering any one to taste.

To FERGUSON'S be sure to hrste.

Tobacco and cigars are there.
Of qualities and kinds quite rare ;

To please the taste of every one,
And make the boys appear full grown.

We take all kinds of trade ho* goods,
E'en wagons full front out the woods?
All kinds of produce, and of grain,
Will be received and sold again.

Now call and see this store of shoes,
Of pickles and preserves for use ;
And when yon call, just bring along,
Wh it is the object of our song,

IUIID TIMES RELIEF!
Nov. 5, 1858.

RICH FALL GOODS!
MIL iVliUi! 15. POTTS,

HAS just returned fro n the cities with a huge

and handsome stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Elegant cheap goods of all kinds, English me-

rinos, 25 cts. per yard, shawls of every
discriptiou, and all prices, bought low

at auction. Also, a large and
handsome assortment of clo iks,
furs victorine capes, cutis
and muff's, bonnets of all
kinds, velvet, satin, drawn

silks, gray straw, trimmed
and untiimiusd. An endless as-

sortment of ribbons, feathers and
flowers and rushes, gloves and ho-

siery, boots and shoes, and a full as

sortniViit of all kinds ofFANCY GOODS.
Country* Milliner* can be supplied tvitli all kinds j

of Mil''nary Goods.
Oct. 22, 1858.

THE
CHEAT BEAUT2FUA

iwo Long

FOliXI) IT LINT!
FOR IT RESTORES PERM ANENTLY GRAY

liair to its original color ; covers luxuriantly
the bald head: removes all dandruff, ftrhing aud
nil scrofula, scald head and all eruptions : makes
the hair soft, healthy, and glossy: and will preserve
it to any* imaginable age, removes, as if by magic,
all blotches, &c. from the face, and cures all neu-
ralgia and nervous head ache. See circular and
the following.

DOVER, N. 11., Feb. 2d. 1857.

i PROF. O. J. WOOD & CO?Gam: Within a

tew days we have received so man;, orders and
j calls for Pro. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, that
| to day we were compelled to send to Boston for a

j quantity. (the 0 dozen you lot warded all being
sold,) while we might order a qti intily from you.
Eccry bottle ice hare sold seems lo hare produced three
neir customers and the rpprob'ib n, ai d patronage
i! receives front the most substantia! and worthy

| citizens of our vicinity, fully convince us that it is
I A MOST VALUABLE PREPARATION.

Send us as soon as you can gross of §1 size; :.n<l
I ono d' Zen S2 size: and believe us yuu *> very re-
I specttally.

DANIEL LATHORP &Co.

i Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co., Mo. Nov. Iff, -*su.
PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir; Some time last

i summer we were induced to use some ofyour Hair
j Restorative, and its efleets were so wonderful, we

j feci it our dut to you ami the afflicted, to report
it.

; Our little sou's head for son::- tint ? had been
; pet feet ly covered with sores, and some call ' it
j scald head. The hair almost entirely eune oti' in
! consequence, when a friend, seeing his Mitteririgs,

advised us to use your Rest- r.ttive, we did so with
little hope of success, hut t* our surprise, and

; that of ail our friends a vary* few applications re-
moved I'm disease entirely, and a new* and htxiiri-

! ant crop of hair soon started out, and we can now

i say that our boy lias as healthy a seal; , and as
i luxuriant a crop of hair as any other child. We

can therefore, and do hereby recommend your Re-
storative, as a perfect remedy for aii diseases of
the scalp and hair. We arc. vours respectfulh .

GE()K(TK W. HIGGINBOTUAM
SARAH A. IIIGG IN BUT H.AM.

Gat .Utter. Mai 1.-. June 22, 1855. 1
j PROF. O. J. IVGOD?Dear Sir i L have used !

; two bottles of Professor Woo l'* 'lair RestoratifC,
i and can truly*say* it is the greatest discovery of
? the age for restoring and cii-uging the llair. Be-
| fore using it I was a man of seventy. My tlair
, has now attained its original color. You can re
1 commend it to the world without the least fear, as
| uty case Was one of the worst kind.

Yours Respect!ul!v.
DAN 11L N. MURPHY,

i D.J. WOOD fit C >.,Proprmtots 312 Broadway, |
New York, (in the grant N. Y. Wire Railing Es-
tablishment.! and 111 Maiket Stre-r.St. Lotus.

: Mo.
IVr sile by D". T> F. Harry.
An i sold l.v all goo i Druggists.
Oct. I, 18-58.

f 1

\u25a0iff //}\u25a0/ -
d/im(MidMcm

Iron i'it3 CotaaHfcla! C'olsc?e.
FtfT-Bt'PGH, PA. CUAITEIIRN 185-5.

300 Students attending Januiry, 58.
! Nov.* the '-r- st ? ? s-t thorough Ci-mmereia 1
| School ol the United States. Young men prepared

\u25a0 for ncfu.il duties of the Counting Room,

f J. C. Sitii'ii A. Al. I'm!'. < f Book-keeping and
! .Science of Account".
I A. T. DccrnETT, I'eaclier of Arithmetic and

I Commercial Calculation.
J. A. HKYMUCK and T. C. JENKINS, 'i cachets of

I Book-keeping.
A. Cowt.Ev and W. A. i'rofs. of l'eti- ,

i ni'tnsliip.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY LOOK-
KEEPING,

As used iu eveiy deparlm -iit of I usiiiess.
i COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC? H.iPlli HU>-

ISESS WRITIXGDETECTING COI X-
TERFEIT MOXEY?-

' MERC IXTILE (*ORRIXP3XDEXCE? C\) M-
MERCUL L i H'-

Are taught, and all othersuljacts necessary for the
success arid through education i f tactical

business man.

12 liiLiirt .iiA,

i Drawn all the premiums in Pitrsburg for the past
j three years, also iti Easter.- at -i V .: h-ui Citi s, .

i best Writing.
SOT i:\CR iVED WORK

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time ?No va ration?Time
unlimited?Review at pleasure?Graduates assisted

I in obtaining situations?Tuition forFui! C <ntmer-

| cial Course. $35,00 ?Average time 8 to 12 weeks
| ?Board, $2.50 per week?Staii men . sfiJ'-d?Er--
i lire cost, SOO,OO to $70,00.

OS-Ministers' Sous received at ii.uf price.
For Card?Cucultr? Specimens of Business and

j Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, mid ad-
' dress

F. W. JENKINS. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Oct. 1, 1858.?2 v.

BLOODY RUN FOUNDRY

3IACIIINE SHOP.
j TllS subscribers are now prepared, at their

j Foundry in Bloody Run, to till all orders tor east-
| ings ofauy description for Grist and Saw Mills,
i Tlueshing Machines, Apple Mills, Ploughs, and

?t'l things else in their line that may be needed iu
; tiiis or tho adjoining counties.

Wc manufacture Threshing Machines ol 2 4 or ti
I Horse powef, warranted equal if not superior to
; any made in the State. Wo keep constantly on

i hand a full assortment of Woodcock, I'lug, aud
Hillside Ploughs, uarranted to give satisfaction or
no sale. Points, shares and lundsides, to lit all
Woodcock or Seyler Ploughs in the County*.

Farmer's Bells, Ploughs aud Castings of our
inake may be had at Foundry prices at the store of
Win Hartley, Bedford, Pa., Louderbaugh 6c lVe,
East Providence Tp., Joint Nycu'.u Son, Rays
Hill. Times being hard, we offer great induce-
ments to Farmers and Mechanics to buy ot us.

All kinds ofrepairing done in a neat and sub-
stantial manner, and ail work warranted. Call
and examine our work and castings an I judge
for yourselves.

JOSIAU B AUGIfMAX &-BRO.
March 20, 1858.-tf.

SBBIIFfS SILK.
B\ virtue of a writ of Vend. Exp. to me di-

rected, there will be exposed to public sale, at ,
the Court House, in the Borough of Bedford on Sat
urday, the 18th day of December, A. D. 1858, at 1
o'clock, P. M.,he following property, to wit : One ?
tract of I.an 1, containing 4! acres, more or less,
about 20 acres cleared and under fence, with a two ;
story log house, stone grist mill with two run of
stone, and log stable thetcou erected, also an apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Henry Beegle,
Dibert, and others, situate in Bedford Township,
i edtord County. Seized aud taken iu execution as
the property of Jacob Beard, and to be sold for '
cash. WM S. FLUKE,

Sheriff. :
Sheiiif* Office, (

Bed lord. Nov. 2(3, 'SB. V

SW AIM'S PANACEA at Dr. Harrv's Dr*g and
Hook Store.

"

1

III!. W. li. illliTMOll,
OF Lancaster City, ! ;te i>r I'liilidvlpliia,#lkto

he lias been in successful |'faotiii! foi a r.utu

| her of. years, received bis education at 'ho Mfd-

ieal CoLhge in the United StaLs, and liail the ex-

perience and ju'acticc in the different Hospitals tor
{ several years, a member of the Analytical Medical

Institute of Newt Voile, and late Surgeon of the
i United States Navy, now offers himself to the pub-

lic to attend any professional calls.
The purest mcdieinca always on hand direct from

the best Laboratories of out country, and the Bo-
! tariicsl Gardens of the woilt. No patent medicine
i prescribed or recommended. .Medicines nscd only

which willnot break d<wn-tbe constitution, i ut will
renovate the system from .ill injuihs it lias snstain-

, ed from mineral r.uiiMines. Chror.iti and diliicult
ilis-ases must be treated upon anal; ticai principles,
which is to know and asset taiu what disease is. Its

! nature and character require a knowledge of tl©
chemical coiistituetit s ol'i veiy solid and fluid of llmj

human body; the changes those solids and fluids
ip ? capable of undergoing, T ? ''.now what medi-

; cities to employ to core diseases, requires kt ow-
iedg ?of the chitnical constituents of alt agents
employed in medicine; and if v.e ar> in possession
o> this know ledge, it is possible to eureauy disease

j ?no matter of how brag standing?ami leave th
| patient in a healthy amIperfectly cured' <? omll :1 on.

.Melancholy, Ah nahn, orthat state ofzhcujlion

: ami weakness of the t . ind which renders prisons in-
j capable r f enjoying the j Itasurcs ot perform ing the
i duties of life; Dyspepsia ; that distressing disenSo

and 'ell destroyer of health and happiness, under-
mining the constitution, and yearly carrying fhon
s.in.l3 to untimely graves, c n most cmphuticaUy ho
cured, Rheumatism, iu any fhn.i or condition,

i chrunic or acute, watrantcd curable; Epilepsy or
j tailingsickness; all chronic nd stubborn cases of
' Female Diseases radically removed; S.dt Riunm.

? sinl every d scrip: ira ot' ulcerations; Piles and
Scrofulous i)i>easis. which have baffled all previous

I tue i.al ski.l can lie cured by my tieitm. lit, when
the 1,01 stitution is not exhausted. -

1 do s v a 1 dis ' -.c- (yes, Coiiivmpltui) can I ?

j eul l d.
| rE7- Cancer cure! u-ii'icut lit- knife..

1 will remain in my chive en IVaroxJtso.vrs-and
SATi'iin.VYj, from jo'clock A. M., to accoimaodahr
patients from distance, and con nit in the English

i and German languages. Will make visits to any
i distance if required. May be .üblr.ssod by letter,

Fulton Square. I.ajjea-ter eitv. Fa.
Jul; 30, 1858-1 v.

THE Llllill LWiIiOIUTOK,
PREPARED BV UK. SANFOKD.

toaipountlfd entirely ftoiti GUIS,
rs (INK OF TISE BKcT PURGATIVE AND
J- LiVi.li MEDICINES now before the public,

I that acts as a Cath-iriic, ea* icr, milder, and merit
effect Jul than any file i medicine known. It G not
o:dj .i Cath-irli -. iKt a /.ire.- remedy, acting first
on the Liiir tc eject its morbid matter, then on the
sv iuich and bowels to car y Cli' that matter, thus
accomplishing lA" purposes itfhetu..ily, without
any of the painful ;ee:ings experienced in the op-

\u25a0 orations of most Cvtturtice. It strengthens Iho
'system at the same time thai it purges it; and

when taken daily in moderate doses, v ii! strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

if - Liver is one of tlra principal regulators of
the human body, and when it perlonns its functions
wed the jowers of the s; stem are fitly developed.
The s.'vnuich is almost it.tin !; dependent on the
healthy action of the Live.- fi i the proper perform
ante oi iis .unctions. When the stomach i.% at
fault, tlie bowels are at fault, and the whole system
suffers in consequence of one oigan?the Liter?-
having ceased to do its duty. For the disease of
that org ,n, one ol the proprietors has made it So*
study, in a practice of more than twenty yearn, to
find a ill.-remedy wherewith to counteract the ina-

| nj derangements to which if is ii due.
T-' prove that this £ im-dv is t Just f, und,
y per: s : .-ontiled wish Livor Coiupi .int

i:i any t.f its . ,*a, bvp*;but to try a bottle, and
vorivii tioa is c i; lit. ,

These. gums re.n.uVi-
__

'll morbid r.j had mat-
ter from ili systcT,"* supply iic ir. their place
a . flow in bsle.QQ invigorating the stain?
ach, ci: dug food to gest well, purify : i.g the

"??I. giving tine and health to the weak
ui chb iry. ri ru . the causes oi'the fits-
case, an ! effecting a ra-> idica' cure.

Bdi'jus attacks an cured, and, what is uel-
tcr, pr. vetiied ly occasional use <>i the

i l.ivei li.vigoralor.
One lost after eating 1 'is sufficient to leliexe

the sd ut- ch and prevent the food in in ti.-ing
.-.Ld..?::;,.g _

(Tily in \u25a0 dose takeiiH before retiring p:cv -ids
nighlniari . r~--'T

Ouly one dose t"ken. at night loose the
! wels gently . and eostiv. ne>.

One iios ? te.kv ti alter -. each v.e il will euro
HH

1 -? !os ? of two tea-spoonsfnl will al-
ways relieve Sick ll'-a;I-_ ache.

Uuv Lottl.. taken f ,r/j female obstruction re-
moves the cause of liters, disease, ami makes a
i cif ct cure. e-*

U.ily cue hose iinmc iilately relieves Cliobc,

One do.-.e often rei ivj-£__ to 1 is a sure cuic for
Cnob.ra Mori us, and preventive of Cholera.

One do.-e taken o'.'tei wiH'prc-vent the recur-
renc ? o! bilious while it relieves all
painful teei'.ngs.

\u25a0 -'"Only one bo'.tl needed t-> threw out
-I the system the vi'.'cts of mviieitei alter long
sickle >S.

One bottle taken for Jaundice untov.s nil
lowuvss or unnatural color (-out flic .-kin.

, o:.e i i-a taken a short time before caticg giv.s
vigor to the iq pe ite and makes hod dig.st well.

Ono dose oiten repeated cures Chronic Diarrhiea
in its worst forms, while summer and bowel come
plaints yield almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by worms,
while for worms in children, tin re is no safer or
speedier r. mod; in the world, as it never fuifs.

A few bottles cures Drop.-; , by . xciting the ab-
SOi'bciltS*

Wc take pleasure iu 11 cmnim ndii.g tLisn.idi-
cme as a jireventive forFever and Ague, C'nill Fe-
ver, and nil Fevers ot a Bilious T; pe. It operates
witli certainty, ami tho.tsan.is are willinglo testify
to its ivouderful virtues.

A.l who use it .are giving their anal imous testi-
mony in it ?. favor. CC7"Mi.\ Water in the Mouth
with (he luvigorator, and swallow both together.

Thb Liver Invigorator
Is .1 great scientific Medical Discovery, and is uaii\
working curts almost too great to in licvu. if
cures as il by magic, ceca the Jirsl t/orc giriag
fit and seldom more than Due bottle is required to
cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a eonnnou headache, nil

, of which are the result o.' a Diseased Liver.
fitter; use dollar r£r. bottle.

Dr. Saxford, Proprietor, 34-j Broadway, &. V.
Sold in Bedford by Dr. B. F. Harry, and re-

tailed by all Druggists.
Jutle 11, !>s<->S.-ZZ.

TiliM'M lif.i;(Tlo\.
THE stockliolders in the Somerset and Bedfoid

turnpike Road Comj>aiiy will take notice' that
an (l.ction will he held at the bouse of Joshua
Palmer, iu Allegheny township, Soni -rset County,
ou .Monday the 3d of January, uexi, to elect a
President, six Managers and a Treasurer, to con-
duct the affairs of Said Company the ensuing yem.

BENJAMIN K I.MMEL, President.
Dec. 3. 186-.

liiii.VlHV I'tSriHTlliS
did assortment of Fruits, Breserva, Pickl s,

Marmalades &c. including Peaches foi Pies. ?
Brandy Cherries and Pe robes, Pickled oysters,
Salmon.

*Lobsters, Pine Apples, l.iines. Apricots,
Oranges <Sc., Ace., Ac.

Sold at the lowest living Profits.
D.c. 3, 1858.

JAYNK'S MTigkts, HenuettS and Dymt's pills ~t
Dr. H rry's Drug and B'ii k Store.

Augvs>t 6, 1858.

BURNING FLUID and Pic.;- oil alwins to bw
had at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store

August i, 1858.


